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l',,r?llil:*::.:*f-*::;ffiT:Jt'ir tax bius especiarv so rnany Detroiters resident
considering *'. a*p,,.iuted varue.r,.#'"llJJ#H;Jri,iiliffiill,l,fi::*rru"""
harm if courty continued to ft're"loru."- ltcounty.nntinu*a ifiegar practices auctioning taxpropefty without proper assL'ssment the county could be held liabt to 

"u "**io*ot,s 
propertythat's been losf due to uNLA\ryFuL foreclosed. The wrong tax bi[s is ongoing and thisinvolves a conspiracy befween city nnd the county *nrptoyrrr, whereas

will be held liable.

I've personally spoken with your predeccssor, Raymond J. wojtowicz. back in 201 l"whereas- m]' concerns *ithe illegal tar bill on my propert!. Mr. wojowicz assure4 me thisrnatter would be resolved and he had me speak with Eric sabree on that day" But my propenywas illegal auctioned.20-12 with wrong Tax value and no assessmsnt done! I brought this matterto l)eputy Chief David Szymanski anJ Assistance l reasury iEri" Satrree,. I personally writinghinr a letters, ccnccrning the illegal rar bill 2012, but n y hom" was fbreclosed anyhow. The truecash value wasn'I adrlrr:ss but ..Eric Sabrre,' sair it was the city problem and he could not helpme' Now my property tax is,sue is a continuation caused me irreparable harrnl A few weeks agoI and James Boles spoken with Eric Sabree. concerning our properties been foreclosetl andauctioned ofl last year unlawfully.

I'm r*riting Caunt,ri oflice as my and on behalf ofmyself' and other residents who conlacted our organization. My property located at 33g0Electric st' Detroit. Michigan - Parcel # ID 200140s8- 90 is imminent danger of an unlawfullyforeclosed again as of March 31.2{)16. Pleasc- cease and Desist in auctioning my propertyin this auction-parcel ID # 200140g{t-90

"fhe illegal tax bills is regarding my 20t5-16 tax bill is based upon an incorrecr tax billand this mafter ongoing since 2008 tax year. whereas the illegal foreclosed happen ,o nr* in21l1but I also suffered and-unlawful nrortgage frau,J foreclo.ur*,if ,"*idential property located at3354 Electric st' this illegal mortgage foreclosures happened on December g, 2010. associatedwith the wayne Countl'Register of Deed 
1ffice. Now causing me mentai stress" sleepless

nights, continuecl harasstnent by actors at rhe waync county i."uuu.y ot'fice under unlawful andcriminal acts' and mortgages Fraud- 't'he illegai criminal enterprise operating is a scheme ofmoney laundering violating the Federal Rico Act -19{>1-1962(rl; unlarvful acts of criminal
activity based on improper property taxes assessments" the true cash valrrc of the properties. The
crirninal acts dates back beiore 2009. Wayne County resident's propert]"s o*-ners suff'ered
insurmountable iosses of'pnrperties which is acts of Domestic Terrorism!

In 2007 I purchase a private home that was damaged from a grease fire, my morher was
ths co-owner Vestcr Squires" we brought home for fami[, member who died before able to
move in' we brought this home on the same block where we live, but the property was not re
assessed aller the tlre! I mailed picfures to the City's ilssessor office. The cit-v.s ***rro, knew in
advance about the fire damages concerning our property but failure to assessed property; and



submitted me a fraudulent tax bill. wayne county Treasury foreclosed and refused to
acknorvledge the true cash value of,rny propefly.

-I'he 
Counry' of wayne - Citl'of Detroit was a$?re of damages ro the property whereas,

properry/ tax bills inflated and inconect unlarvful applied interests and other fees-... increased tax
bill norv the incorrcct amount is {$31587.56.34), the property tax bill not true cash value-
acrualiy this is the second tirne County Treasury Office illegally had my property on the
foreclosure list! Furthermore. I rc purchased my propefi,v from Wayne C.",u,rty aucti.n because
of this "incorrect tax bill'. I brought this property in 2007,rny tirst tax bill we payed was over
$1,600.but increased ($3.537.56) the Ct"runty resubmitted the sarne illegal tax toAaj-t fhe Wayne
County "l'reasurer practice of "illegal tax hill really began in 2010 - | I tax year andwas on the
foreclosed list in 2012, I paid over $1,5t)0 doilars to huy nry home back.

The incorrect tax bill came from the City's treasury ofl'ice trut the assessor of,fice knew
about the cincurnstances' of the fire damages bul engaged in scheme of extgrtfurg revenue-
racketecring hix;ed on illegal generated tax bills created hy the cify's asses.o. oiiir"; forwarded
unlawful lax bilis to Wayne County Trensury ()ffice to he foreclosed. The County's Register
of Deeds offi*e is a part of a criminal enterprise in these governrnental office. Tlrcre is a pattem
of racketeering activity u'ithin the County's offices. My property is invglved r+'ith the iilegal tax
foreclosure dates back to 2007. and has continued 2016" retaliatory action ongoing because our
organization is a " Now my homeleing
foreclosed again trased {}n thc incorrect arnount on my tax bill: $3*5g2.56, my bill inflated to
($7.044.28) because of interests and ftes. I requested a fair proper{v assessment since we
purchased prope that u'as fire damages 2007!

Tlre property tax bills are the wrong amount and tjnited Housing Coalition in 2012 help
me to purchase my lromc back! Now tax billamount ($7,044.18) billis based upon illegai
accounting practice rvith in the fcunty 'lreasur-l of,l'lce, and city assessor oi1ce. In the past the
United Housing. nonprofits organization are aware of lhese wrong tax bil!s" My home never been
properly assessed since we purchased the burned, damaged, properly lttrm a privale ormer and
based upon law: MCL.2ll.?7a {1) and MCL" 211.2?tl}. lt must be assessed yearly which this
did not happened.

Notice of facts my former address 3354 Electric ?yas my home was illegully'foreclosed
based upon unlawful mortgage ud surround rriminal activi$ was rep$rted to the"
wayne counfy Fraud Deed raskD but never heard any reply from them nor any
investigation.

Our Organi;zation is an investigatory Ann" whsreas *e been contacted ilom lumerous
residents ra'ho is been complainirig about questionable - illegal tax bills, based on improper
property assessments by the city's Detroil assessor ol'fice. City has violatecl the Michigan
statutory laws. These queslionable indiscretians familiar circumstances suspicious criminal
activity involves City ol'Detroit and Wayne County f'reasurv Office. As well as the curent
Chief Judgc Virgil C. Snrith rvho adjudicated this tax foreclosure 9f my prcpeny
September of 2012. withaut him having his ". The ongoing criminal conduct



that's associated with wayne Counfy Treasury office- is nothing more than act ofDomestic Terro rism against residential property rs ow ners,

I dcmanding that Partel # IO 20014088- 90 - be rcmoved from tax aurtion
foreelosure list rtgarding March l,20l6 IfoIillf,DIATELyt other parcels pertaining to
residents properl-y- rcquest that there property be removed from; N0TICE or

OPERTY TAX FORFEITTJRIi- FORf]CLOSURA

Parcels lD Nt;MBERS

L22429fi7 - -Tracy Lea Morrell

2. 15006{fl2- 20486 Spencerset

3. 22032906 - 20134 Lesnre St.

4. 20013985-6 - 3399 Etecrric Sr

5.200t4013 -4 33ST Etectric St

6. W20t014095C6 -- 3354 Elecrric Sr.

Richard P. l{athawa,v- the Wayne County Treasurer ofHce already unlawftrlly foreclosed
my propefiy at tex auction 2012. My commercial and residential pn-rperties bcen a subject of
unlawful * illegal 'fax or Mortgage tbreclosure also actioned dating back to December g,2010.
I recently found out the County 'Ireasurer Office foreclosed on my commercial properties last
year propertv address: 3394 Fort St ID 200151 7l . Anrl l035 I Fort SI.ID 20001655 been
auctioned without proper ltoticed to me! Evidence supprlrts Notary prrblic fraud is a part of this
criminal enterprise in Wayne County T'reasury office a part of mortgage and tax foreslosures an
act of " Domestic Terrofism D 

- u'ithin Wayne Counry. public carnrplion ol'governmental
officials. I rcquesting a firll investigation - comperrsatory- damage fi.orn the County risk
managemenl insilmnce Policy. "fhere are llarcels of properties of resident's properties still being
foreclosed unlawfull.v* we request an investigarion of parcels below:

1. 17010989 -1801 Seyburn
2. 2014{142333 *139?6 W. Outer Drive
3. 205107767-Edsel St.
4. 20015171*3394 Fort St.
5. 2000r.555 ----10351-FORT St.
Res pectfully Su bmitted

We the People for the FeoBle-President
Cc attachment - revised f etter-Jf ?l $L


